ALL-DAY MENU
9AM - 4PM

PASTRIES AND HOMEMADE
CAKES
Croissant with Estate jam, homemade €4.50
butter and cream

Almond Croissant
Pain Au Chocolat
Overends Fruit Scone

€3.50
€3.50
€5.50

Airfield Lemon Drizzle Cake

€5.50

with
Estate jam,homemade butter and cream
with cream

Overends Morning Cake

€5.50

COFFEE &
TEA
Espresso
Americano
Latte
Cappuccino
Macchiato
Mocha
Hot Chocolate
Tea/herbal tea

served with Overends preserves, butter
and cream.

ICED DRINKS

MORNING MENU
(Served from 9am-3pm)

Overnight Oats

€7.95

topped with cinnamon, granola, macerated
estate berries,Greek yogurt, Airfield
Estate lavender honey and toasted pumpkin
seeds.(8,almonds)

Free Range Fried Egg Sandwich
€11.50
with Gubbeen chorizo, garden radish and
pickles, served on bread 41 sourdough
or Waterford blaa.(1,3,7,12)

€2.75
€3.25
€3.95
€3.95
€2.75
€4.50
€4.50
€3.00

Iced Americano
Jersey iced latte
Jersey iced
chocolatey milk
Iced extra caramelly
oat latte
Iced lemonade/tea

€4.00
€4.75
€5.00

Non-Dairy milk
alternatives soya,

€0.50

€5.95
€4.00

oat,

coconut & almond

We use a handful of trusted suppliers following our food ethos with green at the core: GLAS.
Go with the Seasons. Local with Produce. Avoiding Food Waste. Sustainably Sourced.
We proudly use all our own Irish beef and Airfield Estate reared meat, vegetables & fruits.
We supplement our produce from Dennis Healys Organic Delights Farm, Wicklow
and Spring Cottage Organic Farm, Westmeath.
Please Note a 12.5% service charge is included for tables of 6 and more.

Overend Ave, Dundrum, Dublin 14

@overendskitchen

airfield.ie

(01) 969 6666

BRUNCH MENU
11AM - 3PM

BRUNCH MENU
(Items on the menu subject to change
due to seasonality)

Overends Scrambled Eggs

€13.95

with house smoked bacon, Clonakilty
pudding served on bread 41 sourdough
(1,3,7)

Eggs Florentine

€4.50

With Smoked Applewood cheese
sauce (7)

€13.95

served on Waterford Blaa with garden
Swiss chard, hollandaise sauce and
roasted wild Wicklow mushrooms
(1,3,7,12)

Eggs Benedict

SIDES
Crispy Fried
Dressed Garden Greens

€4.50

Poached Eggs

€4.50

Grilled Bacon

€4.50

€14.95

served with Baked Ham on Waterford
Blaa & hollandaise (1,3,7,12)

CHILDREN’S MENU
Brioche French Toast

€15.50

served with house oxford sandy & blacksmoked
bacon and Canadian maple syrup

or

whipped mascarpone and estate compote

(1,3,7)

Overends Kitchen
Super Salad

€14.50
€15.95

€9.50

with house fried potatoes (1,7)

Grilled Free-range
Chicken with mashed potato

€9.50

(3,7)

Kids Pasta

with garden pesto

€6.50

(1,3,7)

With roasted Estate vegetables,
preserved lemon, kalamata olives,
tarragon and ancient grains
(8,hazelnuts,12)

Overends Tomato &
Toonsbridge Mozarella Tart

Kids Beef Burger

CHILDREN’S
DESSERTS
€14.50

With garden greens, lemon & Dijon
mustard dressing (1,7,10,12,13)

Airfield Vanilla Ice Cream €4.50
& Chocolate Cookie
Airfield Estate Jersey
€4.50
Milk Ice-Cream Sundae

Overends Kitchen Flatbread €15.50
with grilled Halloumi, garden tomato
chutney, caramelized onion, pickled
garden courgette and chilli
(1,3,7,9)

Airfield Estate Grilled
Beef Burger served with house

DESSERTS
€19.50

NY Style baked Cheesecake €8

€19.50

Airfield Estate Jersey
Milk Ice-cream Sundae(7)
Chocolate Mousse

oxford sandy & black smoked bacon,
mature cheddar, house pickles and
house fried potato (1,3,7,12)

Buttermilk Fried
Chicken Burger
Served with estate slaw, remoulade,
house pickles and house fried potato
(1,3,7,10,12)

Fresh Market Fish
served with Estate crispy fennel,
chicory, citrus salad, fresh
herbs(1,3,4,10,12)

€19.50

With Estate compote and seasonal
berries(1,3,7)

€8
€8

with raspberry sorbet (vegan)

(1)Cereals (2)Crustaceans (3)Eggs
(4)Fish (5)Peanuts (6)Soybeans (7)Milk
(8)Nuts (9)Celery (10)Mustard
(11)Sesame Seeds (12)Sulphites
(13)Lupins (14)Molluscs
Origin Beef: Ireland

